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THE ECONOM 0F GOOD ROADS.
Ots te above sttb) ct Col. AIbert A.

l'opea, in aiu Amierican excliange, says
\Vîd animais travel lhrough tbe jung-

les anti fnrests in patls wbîcli lead to
tîteir pastui int fields and places of siste
retreat. 'llie lIldians ni Amnerica and the
u'Iter savage tribes ni the wnrld follnw
titis examie, going fromi place to place
on tr tuls wvhicb in sonie instances are so
siigb'ly îoarknd that tIse eye ni civiiized
maran mligbt overiook themi.

Men in ileir sîttiplest ex:stcisce, de-
pending foi subsistence tîpon lte sl;îll
whicli ihey develop in capturinog gante,
need no nher mens for transportatlion
ibmn tirat iurnislsed b>' tbeir own stusrdy
liibs. As we asccnd the scaie, however,
.as mani improves ansd broadens, the
iteats tii connuicaîîon and tise nianner
ni transpnrting articles nifîteccssity and
consfort, multipiy in nunsber and increase
un pr.îctical tilait'. VTe trai> of the
sruvages gît'es place to tite ways nînr
svbich bands ni 1) tck*lacien men and cara-
vans of antiais convey tise comînodities
of tise interior to tise neamest point ni dis-
trîlbution. TVien caise the ruder forots ni
lîitýhw.wys. îvîtli tite ing-witeeied convey-
aisces ais seen to.day ils parts nfiNMexico
nind .uith Afica. and later to the scienîl-
ically constrîtctcd roads ni the Macadaisi

and Telford î>pe, which are cn.existent
wiîli, and effectuai conîributors to, tise
bigisest forîsis of civilîzation.

Tise great systemni Romaîn moaids was
originaily desigiscd and nxectied Io aid
rapid niilitaîy movensents ; tisese roads
stere ntse ni tIse sîronges lies titat lield
tise oi Emspire togetiser for s0 many
generations, and in later ynars were ni
igrelit benerst to tise commercial interesîs
of Rousse.

Napoleon di i moue for France than
aoy otiser ruler by cxteoding the public
higisways, wilsi ihave been, and will ever
continue to be, a pride ni that country.
lie spent about si.\ millions ni dollars on
bridges, over ten millions oit canais, sonsse
fifînen mssilions on roads, andti weîtty
nmillions on forts and harbors, and tise
Frenci people ni t0 day are enjoying the
beiserits of tisese liberal and svisn invest-
osents. Later on thre French engineer
Tresaguet on tbe Continent, aod Macadam
and Telford on tise British Isies, con-
tinued tite gooti woik and irnprnvcd tie
meîlsnd cf road construction.

There is a striking lesson t0 be learned
front a comsparative study ni the Romao
roads anti those consîrucîcd by the last-
oamed engîneers. Rouie spent with a
prodigai hatsd aind failed to take loto
consideration tise lsjEher question ni en-
ginteeriog witici studies the exact relation
ni strengtb and strain, and builds accord-
ingly. It bas beco cstinsatcd thiat the
Roman isiiitary roads cost, intsernios ni

our own labor, fron thiriy to one hundreci
îlîoisanui dollars a ile, andi weie many
tlies btronger than their tise demandeti.
Titese later engitteers but in aisy muiles ni
gond antd lasting roadways ait far less ex-
pense, Iby using large sînnes for founda-
lion andi several tomts of sinaiier broken
stoîte for Ille surface.

To Macadani is usually itribtîtedi(tie
discovery thai broken stone ni isioderaic
sire placed] upon the road surîface svot:lcl,
in the course of ordînary wear, coalesce
rtnd fori a compact miass strong enotigh
t0 resîst the impact nf ihoof and wheel.
lie bitilii sonie ranis on top) ni bi uîsi aintd

peat bog, anti thc broken sIone, witill e
aid or ils adhnsive dust, soon fornsed a
conspîcute siscil, wv1scli wnîîlt support the
weigbit ni ordinary vebicles. The diffi-
culty in sucb a structure svas that ils
fituindation, being short.Iivcd, soon iailed
to support the surface, wich, sinking
graduiaily and irreguiarly îvitls the ionda-
tin, crumbled to pieces and becaie
useless.

The welding together ni broken sinone,
according to the best atîthorities, elepends
on tise adhesive quality ni the dust fommcd
bv the constant g rinding ni sagon-wvheels.
lProfessor Naîhaniel Soutlhgate Shrsler,
one of the Massachusetts Higbway Coni-
iiuissioners, and Dean of rte Laivience
Scientific Schnol at Harvard University,
lias in bis laboratnry tests ni road ma-
teniaIs dlean>' demnnstrating the tact that
the value ni a loci, for the top dressing ni
a roadway depends ot only upon ils
toughness, but upon tItis adhnsive quaiity
of its dust, and that the best rnad dust
ittust bave the power, wbcn mioistened, to
adhere a second lime, and ibus cernent
together a surface wbich may have beer,
broken up in seasoos ni great drought.

The renewed agitatin for the better-
osent nf our bîghways bias causnd a wvide-
spread interest on the subjeet, and led
political economists, s,' ntists, and busi-
ness nien t0 look upor o, advantages ni
rnad relormf from their varinus points ni
view. As a resuit, il may be sainly -aid
that we to-day kow wbiat a good road is,
and how to build il, antd we cnmpreliendi
atl least some ni the many adivaotages
ilhat would accrue 10 ai classes ni nur
cîtizens fromi fiee intercourse and uiolter-
rupted traffic.

W\e have built and put loto operaîlon in
the United States in the neigliborbood ni
^0n 'o00 miles ni railroads-ant enterprise
svhicb lias been pushed througb largciy
upon bonded iîîdebtedness, and hias
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enabled lis in the cast to purchase at a
reasonable pricc tlîc food producîs whichi,
but for this chenil transportation, could
tint have beeti furnishied frorn thc great
wlieat fields of otir western plateau.

Nii. Edward Aikiisson, the welI*known
statisticîian, reccriîly stitcl that in the
year 1895 iog. tons ni fuel, food, ibers,
atsd fabrics were niovcd 126 nicl3 ovcr
the ratlwvays ni this country for every ian,
woian, and child in the nation, ntîobcring
thaIt ycarIbott 71,ooo,ooo. 1'his uugit to
give one a realization (if what a slighit
s;îving ni transportation amiounts to when
aggiegatcd for ilie entire population ; rsnd
as5 the miost costly freiglit traffic is over
country ronds finir. the prntiucing farnis
to tise shipping cenlers, we niust conclude
that the înaxlîssuii ssvln on raiiway

freiglit represenîs but a fraction of îvhat
couid be s:iveci on ro.îd Iiatilingi if Ille
public îî'ays were kepti tu passable concfl-
lion tîtrotigîtotit the year.

Knowing that ve nsust hsave good rmails
and that proper highways -ire an excellent
investment for nurselves and nur pos-
îeriîy, the important question of the day
is, hotv shall we secure the best roads at
the ieast expense?

Front the expeiience svhich we of tbe
Old Bay State have gained in hiandling
this question, it seenis faîir for us t0 dlaimi
that the best metbnd of procedure is to
establish a permanent bighway commis-
sion of men suited to and tiained in this
kind of svork. The idea ni state aid in
supervision and highway construction is
gainiog headway. Sixteen states have,
since 1892, passeri laws for the better-
mient of lseirroads. The important wvork
ni the immediate future is t0 influence
legislation in those states whiere action
hias flot aire.-idy been taken, 50 that
tite movemnent mnay in ail places be in
skilled hands, and thus insure tise best
resuits front the mlinimums expenditure ni
nney.

A oew standard nf specificatrons for
street paving wvnrk lias been adnpted by
the Chicago Board nf Local improvemnents,
recently. Under the new rules contract-
ors will be required toi gttarantee ail pav-
ing for a period ofiters years, and to use
nothing but Portland cemnent in street
foundations. A six-inch concrete ionnda-
tion wili be required for aIl asphait and
brick pavement. On granite block pave-
ment an eight-inch founidation wili be re-
quired. Seventeen per cent. of cernent
muist be used in ail fouundations.

M 'Ilton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLAGCINC, ETC.
Rough )Ie.wvy Lime-stone for flreaicwater Cribbsng. Etc.

Credlt Valley Grey Dimension, an>' size, Sis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge BlOCkil, Bngine Beda.
-Etmotes Given for Ail Kmnds of Cut Wosk-

BELL iOC USE, DILLON & CJo., eo St. Fraiccois Xariitr S., ltontrcal
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generole des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

CEME NT NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands
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